No.A-22015/7/2020-DPAR/SS.II(1)
GOVERNMENT OF PUDUCHERRY
DEPARTMENT OF PERSONNEL & ADMINISTRATIVE REFORMS
(PERSONNEL WING)

Puducherry, dated 05.08.2020.

MEMORANDUM

Sub: Public Services – Transfer and posting of Steno. Gr-I
– Orders - Issued.

Ref: This Department’s G.O.Ms.No.3, dated 21.01.2019.

Thiru R. Prathap, Stenographer Grade-I, Office of the Executive Engineer,
Special Buildings Division-I, Public Works Department, Puducherry is transferred and
posted in the same capacity in the Excise Department, Puducherry against the
existing vacancy.

2. This takes immediate effect.

3. The instructions contained in paragraphs (1), (2) & (3) under Item number
10 of the Transfer policy cited under reference shall be strictly adhered to.

//By Order//

(V. JAISANKAR)
UNDER SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT (PERSONNEL)

To

Thiru R. Prathap,
Stenographer Gr-I,
Special Buildings Division-I, PWD,
Puducherry.

“Through proper channel”

Copy to:
1. The Deputy Commissioner (Excise), Puducherry.
2. The Executive Engineer, Special Buildings Division-I, PWD, Puducherry
3. The Director of Accounts & Treasuries, Puducherry
4. The P.A. to Secretary (Personnel), Chief Secretariat, Puducherry.
5. The P.A. to Special Secretary (Personnel), Chief Secretariat, Puducherry.
6. Spare copy.